
Year 4  We hope you are all well, here are some ideas to help with your Child’s learning this week. We love seeing what they have 
been up to so please continue to share any learning on our Twitter page @BGrovePrimary using the hashtag #BGP4  

Week 18th 
May 

Daily activities  Activity AM Activity PM 

Monday  
PE	with	Joe		
Wicks	
	 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

• Spelling 
practise 

• TT 
Rockstars  

• Reading 
Eggs/ 
Maths 
Seeds 

• Reading 
 

Literacy 
Thinking about the BFG and how Roald Dahl creates wonderful and 
exciting worlds. Create a mini novel based on one of Roald Dahls books. 
Use the link below to find out how to make your mini novel.   
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/52637122 

As our focus is Healthy Me, 
create a healthy miniature 
garden using a tray and 
items around the house 
and garden. See J2e Week 
18th folder for examples.  

Tuesday Maths 
 Try a KS2 lesson on Swansea virtual school site. 
https://swanseavirtualschool.org/daily-lessons/ 

Grow food for free. 
As the weather has been so 
nice and we have had a lot 
of time on our hands, lets 
try and grow our own fruit 
and vegetables. See J2e 
Week 18th folder for tips.  

Wednesday 
PE	with	Joe		
Wicks	
	 
 

Literacy 
The choice is yours! Using the Minecraft link below, enter the theme 
world and follow the instructions. Create a themed world for your mini 
novel or BFG. Take photos and create a book, share it with Mr Morgan 
email and Twitter.  
If you can’t access Minecraft then design your world on paper.  
 
minecraftedu://?openlibrary=0487ff49-9e15-407c-8493-a89761ecc3dd 

 Using J2e or Office 365 
create a healthy webpage. 
You can include 
information on diet, 
exercise, meditation and 
much more.  
Share this by email or 
Twitter. 

Thursday Maths  
Complete the function machine activity on J2e Week 18th.  
Once you have complete your function machine activity, try an addition 
game on https://mathsframe.co.uk/. 
 

We have been off school 
for a long time now. For 
fun, write new lyrics for 
your favourite song. The 
song must be all about the 



things you love about 
school.  

Friday 
PE	with	Joe	
	Wicks	
	 
 

Become a teacher! 
Over the last few weeks, we have been practising new and old skills. You job today, is to write a lesson 
plan for a skill you feel confident teaching to your fellow pupils. Think of all the lessons you have had in 
school, the tools you are given, and the way the teachers ask you questions to encourage your thinking.  
You must then record yourself teaching the lesson.   

Support for downloading Minecraft- https://youtu.be/LNIMPIncoes 


